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Reasons to Spend Valentine’s Day with Your Dog
petdoorproducts.com/reasons-to-spend-valentines-day-with-your-dog

If you’re not planning on spending Valentine’s Day with any other people this year, you

can still make the day a special one with your pets. In fact, dogs can end up being better to

be around on Valentine’s Day than humans for the following reasons.

Dogs Love You Unconditionally

You don’t have to worry that your dogs will stop loving you, which is a concern you might

have about the people in your life. Dogs are known for loving people unconditionally. All

your dogs expect from you is food, water, shelter, and some playtime to keep them happy.

Spending time with them on Valentine’s Day, such as taking them to the local park or

going for walks, is a great way to enjoy the holiday.

Dogs Aren’t Usually Picky About Food

If you want to treat your dogs to a special meal for Valentine’s Day, you don’t have to find

out which specific foods they like and don’t like. Many dogs will eat just about any food,

but make sure you give them safe ones. Although it’s Valentine’s Day, avoid giving them

any foods containing chocolate, since these are considered toxic for dogs to have. Dogs

also shouldn’t have onions, raisins, grapes, macadamia nuts, and garlic. Stick to safe foods

for dogs, such as some cooked and shredded chicken, pumpkin, sweet potatoes, or rice

with chicken broth.

You Don’t Have to Dress Up
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If you were going on a formal date for Valentine’s Day, you might have to dress up, such

as going to a high-end restaurant. When you’re spending this holiday with your dogs,

though, you can wear anything you want. Your dogs won’t care what outfit you have on, so

feel free to wear something comfortable. You might just have to deal with putting on a

jacket or coat and shoes if you’re going to spend part of the day taking your dogs for walks

around the neighborhood.

You Don’t Have to Plan Ahead

Your dogs will be okay with spending the day playing in the yard or going for walks with

you. This means you don’t have to make sure you can get reservations at a local restaurant

or make other plans for the day way ahead of time.

They’ll Love Any Gift You Give Them

You don’t have to get your dogs gifts for Valentine’s Day, but if you decide to do so, they’ll

enjoy any toys or treats you give them. You can also consider giving them an even bigger

gift with a doggy door, so they can get out of your house and into your yard any time they

want. With so many options to choose from, you can even get a dog door in sliding glass

door or in a window.

If you’re giving your dogs their very own pet door as a Valentine’s Day gift this year,

please contact Pet Door Products today for more information. We offer dependable,

doggie door installation services in Utah. Visit us to learn more about our selection of

doggy doors, including a doggy door for sliding door options.
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